McKinsey Summer programs for PhD’s and PostDocs

Announcing McKinsey & Company’s Insight Programs, and Inviting Applications
McKinsey & Company, a management consulting firm with nearly 9,000 consultants in 90 offices across 50 countries, is hosting several exciting summer programs for students working towards advanced professional degrees. These programs offer non-MBA advanced degree students a closer look at management consulting. Each of the comprehensive seminars will cover a range of topics important to those who are exploring alternative career possibilities.

************

McKinsey & Company Insight Information Session
When: Tuesday, April 10, 2012, 6pm – 8pm
Where: MIT Campus - Building 4, Room 237
Description: An event for PhD students and Post-docs to learn more about McKinsey & Company and its summer programs. Refreshments will be served!
RSVP: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/MITApril10

Please see below for details on our summer programs:

Insight Healthcare
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
June 21 – 24, 2012
Application deadline: April 22, 2012
http://www.mckinsey.com/Careers/Apply/University_recruiting/Insight_Healthcare

Qualified Applicants for Insight Healthcare should be:
• Completing an MD, a medical internship, residency or fellowship in 2013 or 2014
• Completing a PhD or post-doc in healthcare related disciplines including biology, biomedical engineering, chemistry or immunology in 2013
• Currently residing in the United States or Canada
• Available to attend the entire event starting at 5:30 p.m. on the evening of Thursday, June 21st and ending at 1:30 p.m. on the afternoon of Sunday, June 24

Insight Engineering & Science
Chicago, Illinois
June 7 – 10, 2012
Application deadline: April 22, 2012
http://www.mckinsey.com/Careers/Apply/University_recruiting/Insight_Engineering_and_Science

Qualified Applicants for Insight Engineering & Science should be:
• Completing a PhD or post-doc in engineering, computer science, economics, mathematics, operations or physics in 2013
• Currently residing in the United States or Canada
• Available to attend the entire event starting at 5:30 p.m. on the evening of Thursday, June 7th and ending at 1:30 p.m. on the afternoon of Sunday, June 10

Insight Asia
Chicago, Illinois
June 21 – 24, 2012
Application deadline: April 22, 2012
http://www.mckinsey.com/Careers/Apply/University_recruiting/Insight_Asia
Qualified Applicants for Asia should be:

- Dedicated to starting a career in Asia (Korea, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, Greater China, Japan, Singapore, Vietnam, or any of our Business Technology and Operations Offices in Asia). If you are interested in starting a career in Australia or New Zealand, please contact Sheridan Kerr at sheridan_kerr@mckinsey.com
- Fluent in English and one of the following languages: Korean, Thai, Malay, Bahasa, Tagalog/Filipino, Japanese, Cantonese or Mandarin
- Completing an MD, a medical internship, residency, fellowship in 2013 or 2014
- Completing a PhD or post-doc in 2013
- Currently enrolled at a school in the United States or Canada

No business experience required. All expenses will be paid by McKinsey & Company. If you are applying to more than one program, please indicate which program you prefer and why in your cover letter.
Learn more and apply at:
http://www.mckinsey.com/Careers/Your_background/Advanced_professional_degrees